Vassar College Orchestra

Eduardo Navega, conductor
with
Kyungyoon Yoo ’20, violin
Malcolm Callagy ’20, cello

Friday, May 3, 2019
8:00 PM
Skinner Recital Hall
PROGRAM

Der Freischütz Overture  Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)

Concerto for violin and cello Op. 102  Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

I – Allegro
Kyungyoon Yoo ’20, violin
Malcolm Callagy ’20, cello

INTERMISSION

Symphony in D Minor  César Frank
(1822-1890)

Lento. Allegro non troppo
Allegretto
Allegro non troppo

Please silence all cell phones or other personal electronic devices and refrain from texting. Use of these instruments will disturb other audience members and cause interference with in-house recording and webcasting.
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Upcoming Skinner Concert Events

Sunday, May 5 at 4pm
**Chamber Music Recital**
Beethoven Septet Op. 20, Brahms Piano Quintet Op. 34
Villard Room, Vassar College Main Building

Thursday, May 9 at 8pm
**Alice: An adaptation of Lewis Carroll's texts**
Alice, a young woman coming of age in Victorian Britain, meets curious characters as she navigates hierarchies of gender and class, all the while learning what it takes to survive the arduous ascent to queendom. Emily Drossell '19, *librettist*, and George Luton '19, *composer*.

Thursday, May 23 at 7:30pm
**Todd Crow, piano**
Zankel Hall at Carnegie Hall
visit music.vassar.edu for more information

Saturday, May 25 at 3pm
**Vassar College Commencement Concert**

Sunday, June 9 at 3pm
**Hudson Valley BachFest 20th Anniversary Season**
*Magnificat* BWV 243, *Fürchte dich nicht* BWV 228,
*Orchestral Suite No. 3 in D Major*, BWV 1068
Laura Ramsey Russell & Edward Lundergan, *conductors*

Sunday, June 30 at 3pm
**The 4 B’s: JS Bach, Bela Bartok, Leonard Bernstein, Derek Bermel**

Saturday, July 20 at 12pm
**Cappella Festiva Summer Choral Festival**
Christine Howlett and Susan Bialek, *conductors*

---

If you would like to receive the Music Department’s Calendar of Musical Events or its e-newsletter, *This Weekend in Skinner*, please contact the Concert Administrator at 845-437-7294 or kandresen@vassar.edu

Visit online: music.vassar.edu Follow us on FB: @VassarMusic